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ABSTRACT.Avian surveyswereconducted
fromMay-July,1985onfourstudy
areas in the MoshannonState Forest,

Clearfield
Co.,PA.Wecompared
birdpopulations and communitiesin Timber Stand

Improvement
areasto TimberStandImprovement
areaswithsnagsretained
(TSI
vs. TSI + SNAG, respectively).
Bird
numbers
averaged
1.7 timeshigheronthe

(6 ft.) tall (Thomaset al. 1979).Dead
or diseased

trees

with

abundant

numbersof arthropodsare also importantfeedingsitesfor somebirds.
TS! cuts that eliminate most of these

deadand diseased
treesmay signifi-

canfly affectbird communities
within
these standsby removingnesting,
roosting,and feedingsites.
TSI + SNAG area than on the TSI area.
Research
on relationships
of snags
Average
species
richness
alsowassignifi- to avian populationshas been concantlyhigheronTSI + SNAG.Retention ductedin many areasof the United
of snagswasimportant
to bark-gleaning States (Conner 1978, Evans and
and cavity-nesting
birds. During TSI
Conner1979),but verylittleworkhas
operations,
forestmanagers
canimprove beendonein theNortheast,
especially
habitatfor cavity-nestingand barkwith regardto the effectsof snagregleaning
birdsbyleaving
snags.
Thecosts tentionandtimber-management
pracofleaving
snags
is low,andthelong-term tices on forest birds.
benefitsprovidedby insectivorous
birds
Our objectiveis to comparebird
outweigh
thecosts.
populations and communities in
North.J. Appl.For.7(1):35•38,March1990.
standssubjectedto TSI cuts versus
standssubjectedto modifiedTSI cuts
with snag retention (TSI + SNAG).
Resultsof ourstudywill bevaluableto
forest
wildlifemanagers
interested
in
forestunderstory
andoverstory
vegeminimizing the effect of thinning
tationaffectbirdsin differentways
operationson forestbirds.
depending
ona spedes'
particular
habitat requirements(Conneret al. 1975,
STUDY AREA
Titteringtonet al. 1979,Crawfordet

Silvicultural
practices
that
disturb

al. 1981,Conner et al. 1983,Niemi and
Hanowski 1984). Timber stand im-

provement(TSI)is a practice
whereby
forestsare thinnedby the removalof
dead,dying,diseased,
suppressed,
or
low-quality
trees(Smith1962).Many
treesremovedin TSI operations
could
be classified
as snags.Snagsare definedas any deador partly deadtree
largeenoughto be usedby birdsfor
nestingor roosting,usually at least
10 2 cm (4 in.) dbh and at least1.8 m

1Thisresearch
wassupported
by funds
provided by the USDA Forest Service,
NortheasternForestExperimentStation.
AlabamaAgriculturalExperimentStation
JournalSeriesNo. 15-892157P.

Thestudy
wasconducted
at•Vlo-

shannon State Forest, Clearfield Co.,

oak, white oak, red maple, black
cherry, and pitch pine. Dominant
groundcoverconsistedof leaf litter,

Vaccinium
sp.,and variousspecies
of
ferns. Canopyclosureaveragedbetween 55 and 76%. Extent of defolia-

tionby gypsymothson all areaswas
<5% duringthe study.
TSI thinnings on two areas and
TSI + SNAG thinningson the other
two areas were conducted during
1983-84. All study areaswere thinnined to 400-550

trees/ha and basal

areas of 24.1-25.7 m2/ha (105.2-112.0

ft2/ac).Because
thinningswerepartof
a TSI program,the percentage
of each
standthat was cut variedslightlyaccordingto numberof treesona particular studyareathatweredead,dying,
malformed,or low-quality.Generally,
thinningtookabout20 to 25%of the
basal area within each stand. Residual

treeheightaveraged19m onall areas.
Avian data and the majority of the
vegetationdatawere collectedin 1985.
A totalof 256and277snagswasreservedon the 2 TSI + SNAG study
sites.Thesesnagswere distributedas
evenly as possibleover 20-ha areas
(12.8and 13.9 snags/ha,respectively)
within

each

of the

TSI

+

SNAG

stands. As many snagsas possible
wereremovedduringthinningoperations on the two TSI stands. A careful

survey of the TSI stands revealed
somesnagsremainingafterthinning.
However, TSI + SNAG stands had

2.2 timesasmanysnagsand3.6 times
asmuchbasalareain snagsasdid the
TSI standsafter the thinningoperation. Snagsretained on the TS! +
SNAG areasaveraged39 cm dbh and
13.6 m tall. An effort was made to se-

lect snagsfor retentionthat already
had cavitiespresent.Retainedsnags
averaged1.1 cavities per tree. Rerainedsnagswere predominately
red
oak, red maple, black cherry, and
pitch pine. The majority of these
snagswas in the 4.0 stageof decay
based on the series of tree deteriora-

Pennsylvania,in 1985.Four study
areaswerechosen
basedon similarity
of elevation(500 to 600 m), slope

tion(Thomaset al. 1979).In stage4 of
treedecomposition,
mostmajorlimbs
are missing,and barkis slippingover

(about 20%), aspect(southern),and
vegetationstructureand composition.
The TSI study areaswere 70.4 and

METHODS

59.5 ha and shared a common border

alongoneside700m in length.The
TSI + SNAG areas were 46.1 and 59.5

ha and were locatedaway from the
TSI study sites9.7 km and 43.4 km,
respectively.
Vegetation
Timbertypeson all 4 studyareas
and on areassurrounding
studysites
were very similar. Dominant overstory trees consistedof northern red

50% of the tree.

Birdsurveyscovereda central10-ha
area (1000 x 100 m transect)within

eachstudysite.Surveybeltswere locatedas far as possiblefrom study
areabordersto minimizeedgeeffects.
Surveys were conducted between
0600and 1000EDT, and at leasteight
wererun on eachareafromlateMayearlyJuly1985.Surveyswere distributedbetweenstudyareasasevenlyin
time (hour and day) as possible.All
birdssightedor heardwithin50 m of
NJAF7(1990) 35
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Bird Community Responseto
Timber Stand Improvementand
Snag Retention

either side of the transect center line

were recordedand mappedby an observermovingat a slowwalk (Conner
and Dickson1980). "Fly-overs"were
excluded. Surveys were not conducted on days when it rained or
when wind exceeded 20 km/hr.
Numbers of individual birds of each

TSI + SNAG

area. Members

of these

two guilds, brown creeper, whitebreasted nuthatch, and downy and
hairy woodpeckers,may have been
greaterin the TSI + SNAG than TSI

areas becausethe snags provided
more foraging substrate for bark
gleanersand a greater number of
hollow treesfor cavitynesters.
Others

have shown

1979) in some areas.

Useof snagsis not alwaysrestricted

Table 2. Averagenumberof birdsseenor heardper surveyat Moshannon
State
Forest,ClearfieldCo., PA,in timberstandimprovement
with snagsretained(TSI +
SNAG)versustimberstandimprovement(TSI)studyareasfrom May-July 1985.

dures.

StudyArea

Tree diameter,density,and canopy
closurewere quantifiedin 0.05ha circular plots locatedat 50-m intervals
along the 1000-mtransectused for
bird surveys. Low-growing woody
vegetation was quantified in the
centerof eachplotby countingwoody

stemspresentwithin a 1-me circleat
heightsof 0.1, 0.5 1.0, 1.5, and 2 m
abovethe ground.Percentcanopyclosurewas estimatedby viewingvertically through a 5-cm tube. ANOVA
procedures
were usedto determineif
differences
existedin vegetationstructurethatcouldexplainabundance
and
distribution of birds on the study

TSI + SNAG

TSI

Area 1

Area 2

Area 1

8

8

8

9

1.50

3.44

3.38

2.25

0.75

1.56

0.13

1.50

0.25

0.44

0.13

--

0.75

1.89

0.25

--

0.13

1.00

1.50

--

0.11

--

0.11

0.88

0.38

2.00

2.67

1.13

1.38

1.13

2.00

0.25

10.38

3.22

0.88

1.63

0.38

0.56

1.25

0.50

0.75

0.78

0.50

0.50

1.88

2.56

2.00

2.00

Greatcrestedflycatcher
(Myiarchuscrinitus)

0.50

0.56

Hairywoodpecker

0.63

0.56

0.13

0.25

0.63

0.89

1.88

2.25

0.13

5.56

1.25

5.25

Ovenbird

0.38

2.00

1.88

2.25

(Seiurusaurocapillus)
Pileatedwoodpecker
(Dryocopus
pileatus)

0.38

0.11

--

--

Red-eyed
vireo

4.38

5.44

7.00

5.00

1.88

1.89

0.25

0.38

Rufous-sided towhee

8.25

6.33

2.25

0.50

(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)
Scarlettanager

2.50

2.78

1.38

0.38

0.50

1.67

0.13

--

2.75

3.33

1.38

2.75

0.25

1.33

--

--

Numberof surveys:
American redstart

Area 2

(Setophagaruticilla)
American robin

(Turdusmigratorius)

Bluejay
(Cyanocittacristata)

Browncreeper
(Certhia americana)

Black-capped
chickadee

0.13

(Parusatricapillus)
Brown-headed

cowbird

--

0.25

(Molothrus ater)

Black-throated
greenwarbler
(Dendroica virens)

areas.

RESULTS AND

also that avail-

abilityof snagsin forestsis positively
correlated with cavity-nestingbird
abundance, diversity, and species
richness(e.g., Balda 1975, Yahner
1987).Conversely,removalof snags
has been shown to decreasecavitynestingbirdsby asmuchas52%(Scott

Chippingsparrow

DISCUSSION

(Spizellaaborea)

Study areaswith snagscontained
more birds and a higher numberof
species than study areas without
snags. Bird numbers averaged 1.7
timeshigher(F = 37.9, df = 30, P <
0.0001) on the TSI + SNAG area than

on the TSI area (Table 1). In some
casesspecies,e.g., brown creepers,
which rely on snagsfor foragingand
nesting,were morethan 7 timesmore

plentifulon TSI + SNAGareas(Table
2). Speciesrichnesswas alsosignificantlyhigher(F = 18.9,df = 30, P <
0.0001)on TSI + SNAG comparedto
TSI (Table 1).

meannumberof birdspeciesper survey
conductedat MoshannonState Forest,
ClearfieldCo., Pennsylvania,
on timber
standimprovementwith snagsretained
(TSI + SNAG) and timber stand improvement(TSI)studyareasMay-July,

1985. Numbersin parentheses
indicate
numberof surveysconducted.

Commonyellowthroat
(Geothlypistrichas)

Dark-eyedjunco
(Juncohyemalis)
Downywoodpecker
(Picoidespubescens)
Eastern
wood-pewee
(Contopus virens)

--

--

(Picoidesvillosus)

Indigobunting
(Passerinacyanea)

(Vireo olivaceus)

Rose-breasted
grosbeak
(Pheucticusludovicianus)

(Pirangaolivacea)

StudyArea
TSI + SNAG

TSI

Number of birds

54.9 (17)*

31.9 (16)

Speciesof birds

18.5 (17)*

13.2 (16)

* ANOVA indicatessignificantdifference between values in TSI + SNAG versus TSI stands at

36 NJAF7(1990)

--

(Dendroicapensylvanica)

Leastflycatcher
(Empidonax
rainlinus)

Table 1. Mean number of birds and

P < 0.0001.

Chestnut-sided warbler

Veery
( Catharusfuscescens)
White-breasted nuthatch
(Sitta carolinensis)
Wood thrush

(Hylocichlamustelina)
Scientificnamesaccordingto Eisenmann
et al. (1982).
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speciesand numbersof individual
birdsof all speciescombinedwere determinedfor eachsurvey.Thesemeasuresof avianpopulationswere analyzed usingANOVA procedures(Luginbuhlet al. 1987).
Birdswere organizedinto foraging
and nesting guilds (Root 1967). The
numberof birdswithin eachguild on
TSI and TSI + SNAG study areas
were comparedusingANOVA proce-

We found that snagswere important to birdsoccupyingbark-gleaning
and cavity-nesting
guilds.When birds
were stratified into foraging and
nestingguilds(Table3), bark-gleaning
foragersand cavitynesterswere significantlymore numerous(F = 6.21,
df = 30, P < 0.0185,and F = 9.08, df
= 30, P < 0.0052,respectively)
in the

Table3. Average
numberof birdsperguildontimberstandimprovement
withsnag
retention(TSI + SNAG)versustimberstandimprovement
(TSI)studyareasin Moshannon
StateForest,ClearfieldCo., PA,fromMay-July1985. Numbersin parenthesesindicatenumberof surveys
conducted.
Guild

TSI + SNAG

TSI

(17)

(16)

Insectivore

Air sallier
Omniyore

Groundforager

4.6
6.0a
15.8c
2.5

2.9
2.6
8.3
2.8

5.8

5.3

10.1c

3.5

Lowercanopyforager

3.0

2.4

Uppercanopyforager

--

--

Nest

Ground-herb

Shrub-sapling
Tree twig

2.4

2.1

24.7c
10.1

10.5
9.7

tivorous birds have been documented

in many studies (Baldwin 1958,
Knight1958,Otvos1965,1979,Shook
and Baldwin 1970, Koplin 1972,
Jackson1979, Torgersenand Campbell 1982,Torgersenet al. 1983,Torgersenet al. 1984).Insectivorous
birds
canplaya veryimportantrolein controlling forest-defoliating insects,
especially
whentheseinsectsoccurin
sparsepopulations(Dowden et al
1953,Morriset al. 1958,Campbellet
al. 1977,Campbellet al. 1983,Smith
1985). All cavity-nestingand barkgleaningbirdsthatoccurred
in greater
numberson TSI + SNAG studyareas
comparedto TSI studyareaswerein-

Tree branch

3.8

2.9

sectivorous.

Cavity

6.5b

2.6

In this studywe reservedabout13
to 14 snags/ha
(5 to 6 snags/ac)
during
TSI operationsand found up to 7
times as many individualsof some
bark-gleaning,cavity-nesting
species
on those areas. Various speciesof
snag-using
birdsdifferin the number
of snagsthey requireper unit areaof
land (Thomaset al. 1979).While this
studydidnotattemptto testtheeffect
different levels of snag retention
mighthaveon bird populationlevels,
we do feel that forest managerscan
significantlyimprove insectivorous
bird habitat by retainingat least as
many snagsas we did in this study.

ANOVA indicatessignificantdifferencebetweenTSI + SNAGversusTSI at: a = P < 0.05, b = P <
0 01, and c = P < 0.0001.

to cavity-nesting
birds.For example,
m Virginiawheresnagswere left in a
clearcutstand,a varietyof cavity-and
noncavity-dependent
birds were observedusingthe retainedsnags:redtailed hawks (Conner and Adkisson
1974a),easternbluebirds(Connerand

77, P > 0.488) than the basalarea on
TSI areas(25.7 m2/ha, 112.0ft2/ac).On
the TSI + SNAG, however, the basal
area was distributed in fewer trees/ha

than on TSI (419.5versus529.5 trees/
ha, respectively;
F = 8.63, df = 77, P

< 0.01).The resultwasa morepatchy
Adkisson1974b),and woodpeckers andopencanopyon theTSI + SNAG
(Conner and Crawford 1974, Conner
areas:47.1% open canopyon TSI +
et al. 1975).

SNAG versus27.3% open canopyon

Besidesbark-gleaningand cavitynestingguilds,threeotherguildsalso
showed higher numbers in TSI +
SNAG comparedto TSI (Table 3).
Lower-canopy insectivores and
ground-feedingomnivoteswere 1.9

TSI (P < 0.001, F = 7.56). The more

opencanopyallowedadditionalsunlightto reachthe forestfloor,permitting the low plantgrowthto flourish.
Birdsthatresponded
tothemoreopen
canopyon the TSI + SNAG plotsinand 2.9 times more numerous on TSI
clude edge or open-canopyspecies,
+ SNAGversusTSIstudyareas.Like- suchas great crestedflycatchers
and
wise, birds in the shrub-sapling chippingsparrows(e.g., Crawfordet
nesting guild were 2.3 times more
al. 1981,Thompson
and Capen1988).
abundant on TSI + SNAG areas comFurther,fewer but largertreesin the
paredto TSI areas.Greaternumbers TSI + SNAG plots provided more
of ground-shrub-sapling
inhabiting suitable habitiats for various bark forb•rdson the TSI + SNAGstudyareas agers,suchas downy,hairy,and pimay have resultedfrom the greater leatedwoodpeckers.
availabilityof low-growing
vegetation
available. There was significantly MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
greaterwoodyplantmaterialpresent
This studydemonstrates
that forest
from groundthrough1.5-mon TSI +
SNAG than on TSI sites(Table4). This

managers

can support

In addition,

we recommend that

managers
attemptto selectsnagsfor
retentionthat already have cavities
present.Thisis a positiveindication
thatprimarycavitynesters(birdsthat
construct
cavities)
havefounda particular tree's sizeand conditionacceptable to spend time constructinga
cavity. A snag with cavitiespresent

will probablyprovide more "birdyears" of use than one in the same
stageof deterioration
with no cavities
present.

When planning TSI operations
forestmanagersneed to weigh these

advantages
of snagretentionagainst
the potentialdisadvantages
of snag
retention,suchas snagssusceptibility
to fireandpotentialto fall(McClelland

a greater

probablyprovidedprotected
and pro- number of cavity-nestingand bark
and Frissell1975)or to harborinsects
ductivelow foragingareasand shrub- gleaningbirdsby leavingsnagswhen
and diseases.
[]
using
standard
TSI
operations.
The
nestingsites for omnivorous,shrubnesting species,e.g., rufous-sided
towhees, dark-eyed juncos, and
chippingsparrows.
Otherspecies,
like Table4. Mean numberof woodystemsat variousheightsper 1 m2 sampleplot in
commonyellowthroats,that feed in
MoshannonStateForest,ClearfieldCo., PA.Countsconductedon timberstandimlow-canopyand nest in the shrub provement
with snagsretained(TSI + SNAG)andtimberstandimprovement
(TSI)
strata, also probablybenefitedfrom
study
areas
from
June-August,
1985.
the abundance of shrub cover on the
TSI + SNAG area.

Thedensegrowthof lowvegetation
on the TSI + SNAGareasis probably
a responseto the distributionof the
remainingoverstorytreesafterthe TSI
operation.Overstorybasalareaon the
TSI + SNAG areas(24.1 m2/ha, 105.2

ft2/ac)
wasno different(F = 0.49,df =

Mean stems/m 2

Stemheight
interval (m)

TSI + SNAG

TSI

df

P> F

F

0.0-0.1
0.1-0.5
0.5-1.0

25.5
3.4
1.3

4.1
0.4
0.2

77
77
77

0.0002
0.0001
0.0035

15.18
19.34
9.05

1.0-1.5
1.5-2.0

0.7
0.3

0.2
0.2

77
77

0.0247
0.1783

5.25
1.84
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Groundgleaner
Barkgleaner
Lower-canopy
gleaner
Upper-canopygleaner

costsof leaving snags•s low, and
long-termbenefitsprorededby insec-
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